









Impacts of Education for Sustainable Development on Geographical Education
Hiroaki Sakaue
Abstract: The purpose of this paper is to clarify how Education for Sustainable Development 
(ESD) plays important roles in the reformation of geographical education. In this study, I 
analyzed the past and current conditions of geographical education with regard to ESD.　
Since geographical education was introduced in schools, it has seen various turning points and 
improvements. Geographical education has always emphasized its value in each society and 
nation as a means of helping students understand the world, contribute to global understanding, 
and improve their local communities. Because the aim of geographical education, including its 
contents and function, is to interconnect the natural and social sciences, geography makes a 
signiﬁ cant contribution to sustainable society. Recently, ESD or its concepts have been built into 
geography curricula.　I clariﬁ ed the following: 1) geographical education is strongly inﬂ uenced 
by ESD, because geographical education has a close relationship with the educational policy of 
UNESCO and 2) the educational conditions of each area have various impacts on geographical 
education.




























































理教育委員会（International Geographical Union ‒ 
Commission on Geographical Education, IGU-CGE）　
やヨーロッパ地理学会（EUROGEO）等が連名で「ヨー
ロッパにおける地理教育に関するローマ宣言（Rome 
























































































































1960年 代 に は， 地 理 学 に お い て 計 量 革 命
（quantitative revolution）が起こり，“ ニュー・ジオ




会（Association of American Geographers, AAG）が
主導し，高等学校における体系的・主題的な地理学
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マッププロジェクト（Road Map for 21th Century 
Geography Education Project）」の報告書が2013年に
公表され，この中で地理教育の目標に関する議論がな



























































が教えられている（Butt et al., 2006）。この理由には











































































































ス・ ブ ッ ク 』（ 原 著：UNESCO Source Book for 
Geography Teaching），1982年にはその改訂版に
あたる『新版　地理教授のためのユネスコ・ソー




世界理解のために－』（原著：A Series of UNESCO 
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